We provide a historical perspective of Multiple Wavelength Optical Networking (MONET) including its impact on commercially deployed WDM networks and offer a perspective to the future. This OFC marks twenty years since the report of the first test bed result launched in 1994 shortly after WDM pointto-point transmission systems began to be deployed, MONET's objective was to define and demonstrate national and metro WDM transport networks that could be reconfigured based upon wavelength channels. Partially funded by DARPA, one motivation was to demonstrate the ability that a single network could be configured to simultaneously serve both commercial and US Government needs with the ability to dynamically configure capacity at a coarse, high capacity level. At its inception, the MONET consortium included AT&T (including Bell Labs), Telecordia, Bell Atlantic, Bellsouth, Pacific Telisis and SBC. During the program AT&T spun out Lucent Technologies (including Bell Labs). Government partners included DARPA, NSA, NASA, NRL, DIA and DISA.
The vision of MONET was a new transport architecture that would leverage the newly demonstrated wavelength multiplexing to not only provide significant bandwidth increase on a single fiber but to also enable bandwidth to be managed-provisioned, added/dropped, restored and cross-connected across fiber routes-at the wavelength level. This new transport layer would provide coarse bandwidth management, which could underpin finer granularity management at the time-division-multiplexed (TDM) level that was (and is) done with TDM add/drops or crossconnects. 2, 3 It would require an array of new technologies, including optical switch fabrics.
The MONET team recognized that this new wavelength managed bandwidth layer would evolve in time (Fig 1) rather naturally starting with metro ring networks over a fiber pair where the critical networking element is the reconfigurable wavelength add/drop multiplexer (WADM now called a ROADM) which enables the adding or dropping of particular wavelengths at a node while allowing all other wavelength channels to flow though the node. As WDM became more pervasive, reconfigurable wavelength selective cross-connects, which provide wavelength (circuits) across different fiber-pair routes and are the key wavelength networking elements at nodes where multiple fiber pair routes intersect would be required. Optical cross-connects are important in connecting rings and to build national scale reconfigurable mesh networks. The MONET vision was an end-to-end transport network including both local metro networks and the national long haul network. Because the wavelength-multiplexing layer is independent of TDM and because of the ability of the optical amplifier to work at arbitrarily high bit rates as do the optical networking elements, the MONET vision included leveraging the bit rate transparency of their networks. This feature implied the possibility of upgrading the capacity of deployed systems without having to replace the fiber amplifiers; wavelength add/ drops or cross connects.
At this very early stage of WDM transmission systems, the MONET objective was to be holistic and to integrate network architecture, advanced technologies, network management and business market drivers to achieve high capacity, high performance cost-effective, reliable, data rate transparent wavelength reconfigurable optical transport networks. The MONET optical layer network architecture is shown in (Fig 2) . Note that the architecture included the option of delivering a wavelength to the service layer which was of particular interest to government agencies as was the concept that reconfigurable WDM allowed for configuring high capacity "virtual fiber" networks whose capacity could be changed as needed providing the possibility of using these networks for government use. The MONET wavelength selective cross-connect functionality is shown schematically in (Fig 3.) The goal of MONET was to demonstrate the system level technical feasibility of reconfigurable WDM networks. Emphasis was placed on testbeds and field trials. In the early phase of the program, a local-exchange (metro) network testbed, including network management software system was developed at Telecordia in Navesink, New Jersey. A long distance transmission testbed was built by Bell Labs at the Crawford Hill Lab and a wavelength selective cross-connect (WSXC) was developed by Lucent Technologies and Bell Labs at the Holmdel lab, both in Holmdel, NJ. The testbeds were connected via installed Bell Atlantic fiber. The New Jersey testbed results reported 20 years ago demonstrated the ability to provision end-to-end wavelength paths from the local exchange ring to the WSXC followed by transmission over a several thousand long distance transmission path that included passing through 10 wavelength add/drop elements in the long distance testbed back through the WSXC and to one of the drop ports on the local exchange testbed. The latter was under the control of a MONET network management system. 4 The MONET program included research on enabling technologies to fabricate the components, modules and subsystems to build the testbeds. Available and newly demonstrated technologies were employed in the testbed and field trials with the understanding they would not necessarily be the ones to be used commercially. The need for integration was clear. Technology research included InP wavelength selectable lasers and integrated wavelength demultipler and photo-detector array circuits, large (16x 8 on a single chip) titanium-diffused lithium niobate switch arrays for the wavelength selective cross-connect, robust optical backplanes and multi-channel optical monitors.
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The final phase of MONET was to build field deploy able transmitter/receiver, wavelength add/drop and wavelength selective cross connect network elements to build the Washington DC network (Fig 4. ) This network connected several government agencies using two WDM rings interconnected with two wavelength selective cross-connects. In addition to the MONET network elements from Lucent and Telecordia, WADM elements for the east ring were provided by Telium, a spin out from Telecordia. The network was deployed in 1999. The Washington DC network elements supported 8 wavelengths on a 200-Ghz grid with operation demonstrated at rates up to 10 Gb/s. HDTV transmission and non-standard modulation formats were also carried over the network.
The MONET project ended in 1999 just as the communication boom was about to begin. Driven by the growth of multinationals, the emerging Internet, and the prospects and business opportunities of cost-effective bandwidth from emerging WDM fiber technologies in the late 1990's and early 2000's, the communications boom which turned into a bubble, saw endless well-funded startup companies promising new ROADM and cross connect switch components, modules and systems. Some went public with product plans and market capitalization that seemed much too good to be true. And, indeed, many were-the bubble burst in the early 2000's.
Nevertheless, by the mid 2000's early versions of reconfigurable WDM networks, leveraging the principles and vision of the MONET program, began to emerge with increasingly widespread deployment during the latter 2000's.
Today both national and metro WDM networks are being ubiquitously deployed around the world with wavelength counts of 100 and more and, aided by advanced modulation techniques, with per wavelength data rates of 100 Gb/s. The MONET vision of wavelengths carrying different data rates and cost-effective network capacity upgrades by increasing the data rates per wavelength have been realized in commercial systems.
Major advances have been made in ROADM and wavelength cross-connect technologies. Colorless, directionless and contention less ROADMs simplify the operations of WDM networks by minimizing the need to preassign a particular wavelength or direction to a particular drop port on the ROADM. This capability is comparable to the enhanced features that TDM (SONET) network elements made in their early days. Typically this capability is achieved with additional optical switches as well as tunable lasers. Also, advances in photonic integrated circuit technologies, especially fully integrated WDM transmitter and receiver chips, have helped to drive down the costs, space and power requirements of reconfigurable WDM networks.
In retrospect, the value proposition of commercially deployed reconfigurable WDM networks is relatively well aligned with the MONET vision. The configurable optical layer:
7 -provides a lower cost, power, and space bandwidth management solution than possible with electrical TDM elements only -extends the network span to leverage the value of the fiber amplifier to amplify multiple wavelengths and avoid the cost and power of O-E-O conversion.
-offers the ability to upgrade network capacity without amplifier or WDM network element replacement.
In this talk we provide a brief overview of the MONET program and a historical perspective on the evolution of reconfigurable WDM networks. In particular, we examine the value propositions of these networks and the underlying principles and technologies that have enabled them. The goal of the latter is to gain insight into the future directions of reconfigurable WDM networks including the potential of elastic or gridless networks, 8 data center networks, and space/wavelength networks. 
